
SEEK TO SAVE MISS STONE

Ohriitian Popl of Amsrica Oir Up Cub
for Her Bake.

UNITED EFFORT ALL OVER UNITED STATES

S'tnte Deportment Appnrently I'nnrr.
less, Su OrKiinleil HellKloiiH At-

tempt to feeure (he
ttniiimii.

BOSTON, Oct. 6. JubI how much money
has been given to the fund to ransom Miss
Ellen M. Stone, the American board mis-
sionary, held captlvo by brigands, Is not
known tonight. Thoso directing tho effort
in her behalf hope that Ilia response
throughout tho country will bo very lib-

eral nnd that tho flgtiro Is fully $100,000, If

not the necessary amount, which Is $10,000
more. In lloslon nnd vicinity the amount
already In hand from n comparatively
small numbor of sources, reaches nearly
$30,000, nnd thcro nro many churches to
hear from. Tomorrow morning's mall Is
expected to bring In many thousands of
dollars additional, making It possible for
Boston alone to raiso over one-thir- d of
tho total nmoiint., Tho belief Is general
horo that tho country dt largo will enro
for two-thir- of the ransom money, so
that It will bo ready by Tuesday noon.

The family of Miss Stono hud no nows
today nnd tho American board could glvo
out nothing to throw llgtit on tho mis-

sionary's predicament.
CLEVELAND, 0 Oct. 6. The several

cvangcllcnl denominations In this city will
tako action tomorrow In tho matter of
raising a fund to secure tho rcloiiAO of
Miss Stone. Tho fenr Is expressed by
Cleveland clergymen that If u largo ran-
som Is paid for Miss Stone's release, It
will bo an Incentive for similar occur-
rences,

CHICAGO, Oct. 6. Whatever monoy, If
any, has been raised for Miss Stono thus
far In Chicago or other cities west of tho
Alleghany mountains, has been sent di-

rect to Iloston by Individual Honors. Sec-
retary A. N. llltchroc'k of tho western
Board of Foreign Mlaslons tmld tonight
that he knew of no subscriptions here.
Inquiries by tho Associated Press In n dozen
other western cities brought slmllnr re-
plies.

URGENCY OF THE STONE CASE

Pre nideiillnl Committee or Amerlenu
lloreril Seekn o lie tine MeiitiN

for Hciene.

IJOSTON, Oct. 6. The urgency of tho
caso of Miss Stone, the missionary held for
ransom by brigands In Ilulgarln, brought
together the members of the prudential
rommlttto of tho American board for two
hours today. Later tho commltteo Issued
n statement based on tho vlewn of Prcsl-de- nt

Samuel II. Capon of tho board and
tho secretary, Rov. Dr. Judson Smith, as
the result of their visit to Washington
yestcrdny.

Both gentlemen had Interviews with
President Iloosevelt nnd the oirtclnls of tho
State department, it wns mado plain to
them, they told the prudential committee,
that tho only certain way to secure the
release of Miss Stono nnd save her life
would bo tho payment of the ransom.

Tho commltteo was Informed that tho
government, by reason of. constitutional
restrictions. Is unnhlo to' pay tho rnnsom.
Tho commltteo was nlso mndo nwnro of
tho fact that the American board has no
money with which to save Miss Stono. Tho
only prnctlcal way, therefore, wns shown
to bo a popular subscription, which already
has 'been stnrtcd. Tho commltteo heartily
npproved this and begnn sending telegrams
to many parts of tho country urging sub-
scriptions.

Tho commltteo says that In view of tho
spirit with which tho nppenl Is reached,
thero Is strong ground for tho hopo that
tho nmount will bo obtained spocdlly. In
every pnsslblo way tho American board will

both by gift nnd by solicitation.
President Cnpen says tho government at

Washington, both tho president and tho
State department, havo done, nro going
and will contlnuo to do nil In tliejr power
to procuro tho releaso of Miss Stone,

FAVORS SENDING WARSHIP

llnatnn Prcneher ThlnkM United
Kin ten VVukoI Should Hp VncA

to Iteaciio MUslonnry.

ROSTON, Oct. 6. Tho firm of Kidder,
Peabody & Co,, which Is handling tho fund
for tho liberation of Miss Stone, tho mis-
sionary, kept Its offlco open today. Lato In
tho afternoon a statement of the day's re-

ceipts was made, thb total being $4,325.75,
with $640 additional In pledge.

At tho Park street church Itov. Dr.
Wltherow presented tho easo of Miss Stono
strongly, assuring his hearers that if the
money Is not used for her rnnsom It will
bo returned to tho donors as "tho chnnccs
nro that the United Stqtes government
will make the Turkish uovernment pay n
heavy Indemnity for tho outrage."

At tho Shawmut Congregational church
Ilev. McWecn said that whllo he did not
wish to dlscourago tho present effort for
Mies Stono's releaso, yet tho whole thing
nppeared to him to establish n bad prece-
dent. He thought thcro must bo somo
efficacy In n first-cla- ss battleship with
decks cleared for action. In his opinion,
the brigands wcro playing n gamo of bluff
nnd had no Idea of assassinating their
prisoner.

Hov. Dr. Lorlmor, nt Trcmont temple;
Rov. John Galbralth, nt tho nromflold
Methodist Episcopal church, nnd Itov. S. E.
Morrlck, nt the Mount Vernon church on
Dencan street, nlso presented tho appeal
nnd similar action was taken In other
churches. Dr. Herrlck's congregation sub-
scribed $175, but other pastors asked donors
to send their douatlous direct to Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

Tho sum of $1,500 was given by members
of tho First Congregational church of
Cholsca. This Is tho church of which Miss
Stono Is n member.

TELEPHONES SUICIDAL NOTION

Textile Instructor Summon Ilia(

FrlcntU to Wltncua llln Deutli
Th rues.

ATLANTA, On., Oct. 6. John Wyatt
Turner of Rock Mill, Ala., assistant In-

structor In tho carding nnd spinning
brauches of tho toxtllo department of tho
School of Technology, committed sulcldo
tonight by taking morphine. Before tak-
ing the drug Turner telephoned to his
friends that ho was about to end his life,
but help arrived too late.

After Dinner
To assist digestion, relievo distress
after eating or drinking too heartily,
to prevent constipation, take

Hood's Pills
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.

WASHERS OF REVENUE STAMPS

Cleniner of II lull Vnlnrs fJlvc Much
Trouble Till FtiKlllve Ink

I Adopted.

WASHINGTON, Oct.
tho Issuanco of revenue stamps wa3 au-

thorized three years ago last July the wash-

ers ami cleoners of high value stamps hnve
kept tho commlisloner of Internal revenue
and his assistants In hot water.

Soon after tho law went Into effect It
c&mo to the knowledge of revenue omcers
that high denomination stamps wcro being
offered at a largo discount from face
value nnd Investigation revealed that
stamps wcro being washed, tho cancellation
removed, and sold to real estate
men and brokers. The bureau of engrav-
ing and printing officials wero conferred
with nnd a plan devised that It wns
thought would prevent future cleaning. The
colors of tho stamps wcro changed and tho
Ink used wns supposed to be soluble In ncld.
such as had been used In removing the can-
cellation, This did not scorn to provo effec-
tive, however, nnd stamps washed and

yet so cleverly ns to escnpo de-

tection, wero found ou the market.
Then tho commissioner and the tnkmakers

nt tho bureau got together and produced
tho stamp which has been In tine tho last
year. This Is printed In light gray color,
tho Ink being known ns "fugltlvo" and
susceptible to ncld, tho value of the stamp
being overprinted In tho form of a largo
skeleton figure. Tho experimenters nt tho
treasury wcro unnblo to tamper with a
canceled stamp of this variety without de-

stroying the faco of tho stamp nnd It wns
confidently believed tho manipulators of
acids had been defeated. For a tlmo no
complaints were heard, then It was found
that these stamps were being washed nnd
rcgummed nnd sold nt u discount.

Another conference of tho commissioner's
ntds and tho lnkmnkcrs wns held nnd n
new nnd unique- - HChcmo devised which tho
lnkmnkcrs nssort will forever circumvent
tho craftiest of the washers. Tho plan is
as follows:

No change will bo mado In the design
of tho stamps from $1 to $100. The back-
ground of tho stamp will bo printed In
light green Instead of light grny, n fugitive
Ink being employed. This Ink Is of tho
sntno general texture ns that now used,
being soluble In ncld. Upon this design
In another color will be printed the de-

nomination, In the form of n large figure.
Over these two printings will be placed
a coat of sluing or varnish, transparent
nnd glossy. This will probably bo put on
by n printing press. Tho composition is n
secret, but It Is known that It In susccptlblo
to wator, acid or any other HVjuld. It Is
to anything wet what tho sensltlvo photo-
graphic plate Is to light. After the stamp
has been cnncclcd any attempt to tamper
with It will ruin tho faco of tho stamp.

During tho last three years tho govern-
ment has lost hundreds of thousands of
dollars through fraudulent re-us- o of rev-
enue stamps. Tho denominations most
largely cleaned were tho $5 and $10.

BANNER WEEK AT EXPOSITION

lllliiol unit Ximv York Inn Will
Drmv Tlioiiniiiuts of VtnltnrK

to llufTnlo. f

BUFFALO, Oct. i5. Another banner week
nt tho exposition opens to-

morrow with Illinois dny. Governor Yntoi
nnd his stuff. United States Senator W. E.
Mason, lion. E, A. 'Mungcr nnd n largo
delcgitlon of Chicago city officials nnd
others prominent In commercial, social and
polittcnl clrclca arrived today. Tho cer3-monl-

Include tho presence of thn First
regiment, which . arrived at tho Seventy-fourt- h

regiment armory this oyonlng. Tho
program arranged for the occasloti follows:

Parade from tho Niagara hotel, whero
tho governor nnd his staff havo their head-
quarters, to tho Templo of Music on the
oxposltlon grounds, where tho formal rerc-moni- es

of tho day will be held. The speak-
ers will be Governor Richard Yntes, Lieu-
tenant Colonel F. O. Lowden, Senator W.

E. Mn3on. Hon. E. A. Munger nnd tho presi-
dent of the oxposltlon, J. 11. Mllburn.

A dress parndo and drill will be given In
tho nftcrnonn In tho stadium, tv tea In 'tho'
Woman's building, a dinner to tho city
officials by tho mayor, Conrad Dlehl of
Buffalo, nnd the board .of aldermen In tho
evening and n dinner nnd n ball at-th- o

Stadium restaurant it night.
Tuesday, October 8, both Ilrooklyn nnd

Erie, Pa., will bo In ovldonco, for that
Is their dny, and exercises appropriate to
tho occasion will bo held In tho Temple of
Music nnd the New York state building.

Wednesday will undoubtedly be the big
dny of tho week. It Is to 1)6 Now York
state day nnd from tho prcsont indications,
thousands of visitors from all parts of tho
Etuplro stnto will make tho exposition their
objectlvo point. The ceremonies of tho day
will Includo n pnrado of troops escorting
tho governor, nineteen separate, companies
being hero or on their way to this city,
tho total numbor expected being 3,000. One
of tho events schedulod for tho afternoon
In tho Stadium Is a balloon race for thn
world's record nnd a prize of $3,000. Tho
ceremonies nt the Templo Include addresses
by Governor Benjamin D. Odoll, Scnntors
Chauncey M. Depew- - and Thomas C. Piatt
and tho orator of the day, SL. Clair McKel-wa- y,

A reception will be given In the oftor-noo- n

In tho Now York state building. The
most superb display of fireworks with tho
largest pieces ever constructed In tho
world, will be n feature of tho evening.

Thursday Dunkirk and Delaware will
share the honors. Friday Is Atlantic City
day.

NEW GERMAN SOCIETY FORMED

AHInnce of Stnto Ormuilintloim
Formed to Preserve Cuatnum

of the Fatherland,

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 0. Twenty-fiv- e

delegates, representing twenty-tw- o states,
met hero today nnd formed nn organization
to be known as tho National Gorman-America- n

Alliance. The Important notion of tho
meeting was tho adoption of n constitution
nnd s, which sot forth tho purposes
of the coalition of tho state organizations.
It is tho desiro of tho alliance to spread
the study of tho German language, to liber-
ate the public schools from political Inter-
ference, to have adopted a general system
of physical education and also Inasfnr as
Is compatible with American customs, to
preserve the traditions of tho fatherland.

Dr. C. John Hexnmer, who is president
of the Pennsylvania German-America- n alli-
ance, nn organization representing 1,000
members, was In the chair. Later he was
chosen president of tho national alllanco
pro tern, nnd these wcro elected other
tempornry ofllcors: William L. Etterllch,
Washington, nnd H, C. niocdcl, Pittsburg,
vlco presidents; Adolph Tlmm, Philadel-
phia, secretary.

Pennnnent ofllcors will be chosen by nn
executive board, consisting of tho temporary
officers nnd of a representative from each
state organization In the alliance. The next
biennial meeting will be In Baltimore )n
1003, but In tho menntlme headquarters will
bo In this city.

Another Mlnalnn Dentroyrd In t'lilnn,
LONDON, Oct. 7. Another Basel mission

has been destroyed In tho Using Nine dis-

trict, says a dispatch from Hong Kong to
the Times. The movement resembles the
Boxer uprising.
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OBJECT TO JEWISH STUDENTS

Rnniai Univimities Allow bit Small At-

tendant; of Hebrews.

EXPORTS TO UNITED STATES FALL OFF

I, n ml of the C.nr ContliiuluK It llf-for- ts

to Increitne It Trnilr with
Count rlt' of the Fnr

I'nsl.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 23. (Corre-
spondence of tho Associated Press.) Tho
universities havo resumed work quietly.
Thero aro no present Indications of fer-
mentation, though the more stringent en-

forcement of the exceptional restriction ot
the attendance of Jewish youths In the
Intermediate schools, tho universities nnd
tho other higher educational Institutions
Is cnuslng much heart burning. There arc
two universities within the "Jewish place,"
as tho district wherein Jews ni!y live
without special permission Is cnllcd. At
these Institutions nt Wnrsaw and Odessa
Jewish students were fortnorly nllowed up
to 10 per cent of th) total attendance, This
has been reduced, temporarily nt least, to
7 per cent. Outside tho palo the Jewish
attendanco was formerly limited to 5 per
cent. It Is now not exceeding 3 per cent.
At tho three capital universities nt St,
Petersburg nnd Moscow the Jewish

wns still further limited to 3

per cent. It is not exceeding 3 per cent.
At such institutions as tho technical col-

leges no rule seems to be followed. At
thu Technological Institute nt St. Peters-
burg no Jewish students wcro received
this year.

It Is said that General Vannoffsky, min-
ister of education, recently received n
Jewish deputation which enmo to beg for
less unequal treatment. He replied, In
substance, that he wns appointed by thn
emperor to look nftcr tho education of
Chrltlnn youths, not of Jews.

IMnIiuiiiI Mihimmv Society.
Tho minister of tho Interior, who through

the St. Petersburg prefect of police closed
tho St. Petersburg Society of Authors Inst
spring, has now ordered tho disbanding
of tho Moscow Society for Mutual Assist-
ance, whose members were practitioners
of liberal professions. This Hoclcty tins
nppealcd to the Imperial senate.

Comparative statistics of Russian foreign
trade during the first six months of the
last three years hnvo appeared. Tho total
movement wns 581,000,000 roubles, comporod
to 565,000,000 In 1900 nnd 589,000,000 In 1899.
Tho export was 8,000,000 roubles, or 51.5
per cent; tho Import 205,000,000 roubles, or
15.5 per cent. Tho export hns grown to nil
countries except to tho United States,
Belgium nnd Sweden. Tho export to thu
United States amounted to 1.613.000 rouble
In 1901, 2,103,100 In 1900 nnd 1,397.000 In
1S99.

Amerlcnn Import I'll 1 1 Off.

Imports from tho United States were
20,739.700 roubles In 1901, 26,257,000 In 1990

and 24,857,000 In 1899.
The falling off In American exports to

Russia Is therefore In percentages almost
precisely tho same as tho falling off In
Russian exports to America.

Rmsla Is continuing Its efforts to In-

crease Its enstcri trade. A new bank,
which will he devoted chiefly to Persian
commerce, will shortly begin operations
here.

Tho Russo-Persln- n bank nt Tchernn has
opened n branch at Ilesht, ns tho Importa-
tion through that port U growing.

On tho report that an English syndicate
had secured n concession for a telegraph
line from Beloochlstnn to Khlstan in
Persia, tho St. Petersburg Vidomomostl,
Prince Oukhtomsky's pnper, which Is well
Informed about Persia nnd deeply Inter-
ested In Russian trade thero, demands a
counter concession for n Russian line from
Astnrla, on tho frontier, to Port Eniteli,
Tchernn and Isphann.

To Open Conl Mine.
Tho ministry of ngrlculture has decided to

spend 3,400,000 roubles In opening conl mines
In tho south Ousfcouri territory in ordor to
supply tho Hiiiflian nnvy In Chinese and Si

berian waters with cool.
Tho veins thero nro estimated at 100,000,- -

000 poods nnd tho anticipated annual out
put 6,000,000. Gold bearing sand hns been
discovered near an old monnstery In tho
district of Dlmltroffsky, government of Mos
cow.

Typhoid fover Is raging hero with unusual
virulence. Tho mortality rato Is double the
usual figure from thU cause.

Detailed reports from tho summer cam-
paign of tho Yormnk, which has
returned to Cronstndt, are published here.
It loft Tromsoo for Spitsbergen Juno 3 in
order to tnko tho Hassle surveying party to
Its field of operations. June 3 Admiral
Mnkaroff left Tromsoo uboard Ycrmak.
Skirting Novaya Zomlya, ho went uorthwnrd
six days, finding Impassable ice Juno 26, Tha
vessel remnlned fast until a favorable wind
dispersed tho lco July 24 (nil tho dates nro
old style). After various deep sea mens- -

tirements nnd scientific observations, tho
ndmlral arrived In Tromsoo ngnln August
12. Yermnk remained uninjured. On ono
occasion It traversed tho surface of thn lco
a distance of sixty feet. Tho admiral be
lieves tho vessel capable of reaching the
polo, Insurmountnblo obstacles arising only
where lco is blown against land.

P0ST0FFICE IN FAR NORTH
. . .

NiiUv' nt Point Harrow AVI II Ilecclvo
Their Mall Once n

Yen r.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. Postofllco In-

spector John P. Clum hns returned from a
trip of inspection through Alaska. He re-

ports to tho department that tho service Is
In excellent condition, moro particularly in
tho Yukon valley, whero the towns havo a
mail sorvlco of onco n week In onoh di-

rection, Ho established tho northernmost
postofTlce In tho United States nnd what Is
probably tho northernmost postofllcc In tho
world. This Is nt Point Barrow, whoro
Rev. Richmond Mnrlow, tho minister at
thn llttlo settlement, was nppolntcd post
master, This place, where tho northernmost
newspaper In the world Is published onco
a yenr, will recolvo Its mall once a year
by a United States rovenuo cutter. Hero-tofor- o

tho few natives In tbb vicinity have
had to send for the mall 700 miles and
often much further.

PLAGUE IN CHINA DYING OUT

Co nit ii I .McWnile Iteportu Dlauppeur-nni-

of Dread Din rum" from
Arnuuil Clinton.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6. United States
Consul McWado at Canton, China, In a
mall report dated August 5 last, says
that the plaguo then had almost entirely
disappeared from Canton and tho hospital
bonts for tho trentmcnt ot plague patients
had been transferred from their moorings
In Pearl river, opposite Canton, to tem-
porary stations bolow tho leper village.

It Is safe to nssume, according to the
consul, thnt the epidemic Is fast disappear-
ing from the district of Swatow and Its
Immedlato vicinity.

"(iarlnnri" Siovei it mi ttautfca
Awarded first prize, Parts exposition, 1900.

HAWAII CHURCH A PROBLEM

II I h o i or Honolulu Cuium to Settle
Hi Stntn Under American

Control.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6. Rt. Rev. Al-

fred Willis, bishop of Honolulu, has ar-

rived hero to attend the Episcopal con-

vention. He comes In response to an In

vitation from the church nuthorltles for
the purposo of discussing the change in
Jurisdiction which the annexation of "the
Hawaiian Islands to tho United Stntcc
makes necessary.

"It Is Imposslblo for me to dUcuss In
ndvnnce," ho said, "the question of Juris-
diction that hns been raised by the an-

nexation of Hawaii to the United Statoc
Unfortunately there Is no precedent for
us to follow. It Is n difficult, complex
question, which can only be settled by tho
most enreful consideration.

"Tho Hawaiian diocese Is not, ns gen-

erally supposed, subject to English Juris-
diction. Like tho church In America nt
tho closo of the revolution, n now Jurisdic
tion wns established, entirely separate from
tho EnglUh, except the connection which
comes from the fact that I have as my
metropolitan tho nrchblshop of Canterbury,
When my predecessor went to tho Islands
tho church had no constitution. That and
other laws have been made with tho growth
of tho church.

"Wo havo not n Inrgo church, I think
wo number 2,000. But that Is not sur-
prising when you consider thnt more than
half tho population Is heathen."

Bishop Willis went to tho Hawaiian
Islands thirty years ago under appoint-
ment from 'tho English church. Ho wns
ordained in 1S72 nnd Immediately nfter-war- d

left for his new field of work. His
thirty year's service has been marked by
n gradual Increnso In tho strength nnd
power of tho Anglican Hawaiian church.

NOTED PRELATES BACK HOME

Three ProteKtitnt IIInIioim mill Xiiiii-li- er

or Cleritymeu I, unit nt
.w York,

NEW YORK, Oct. 6. Three of the big
Atlantb liners which had encountered
stormy weather and high head seas on tho
passage across landed their passengers here
today. They wcro City of Homo of tho
Anchor line, Umbrla of tho Cunard line nnd
Calabrhu which Is In the Anchor lino serv-
ice from' Mediterranean ports. All brought
largo numbers of passengers, those on Cain-btl- a.

bocaiso of the reported bubonic plnguc
nt Naples, being subjected to n careful ex-

amination at quarantine before they wero
nllowod to come to the city.

On Umbrla and City of Romo wcro three
Protestant bishops nnd n number of clergy-
men. Rev. W, II. Derrick of tho dioceso
of New York nnd Pennsylvania and Rev.
B. Tucker Tanner of tho diocese of Ken-
tucky nnd Tennessee, who came on Umbrla,
nro of tho ii Methodist church
and aro returning from the ecumenical
council recently held In England.

Tho third prelate Is Right Rov. Knute
donning Gczcllne von Schcele, bishop of
Vlsby, Sweden. Ho wns accompanied by
his wifo nnd will represent King Oscnr of
Sweden nt tho bicentennial anniversary
of Yale. Whllo here Bishop von Scheelo
will visit the Scandinavian colleges,
churches and communities.

While Umbrla wns crossing W. A. Rlach. a
cabin passenger, nccompnnled by his wife,
died from a complication of diseases. His
hody wns brought hero nnd will bo sent
to his home at Wilmington, N. C. Mr.
Rlneh, who wns 51 years old, wns tho
auditor of the Atlantic Coast Lino rail-
way. ''

SHAFFER-SPEAK- S TO STRIKERS

Snym Men nt Iln- - View Are lllnck
Sheep If They Do Not

Wnlli Out.

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Oct. 6. President T.
J. Shaffer of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron, Steel nnd Tin Workcra, It was
learned today, made a Hying trip to

yesterday, remaining only long
enough to make a short speech to a few of
tho strikers, nd then left.

It Is said not over fifteen or twenty of tho
strikers beard him. Tho substance of Mr.
Shaffer's remarks was thnt all members of
tho Amalgamated association who nro now
nt work In the Bay View mills who do not
walk out at onco will bo considered ns blnck
sheep unless the mills nro paying tho scale
In nil departments. Mr. 'shnffer's visit had
no effect on tho strikers. It Is snld ho did
not sco any of tho officials of tho mills.

WILL BUILD NEW .STEEL PLANT

I'rlfk mill .tie I Ion Intercut to Krcct
Vnctary on ,MotionKuhela to

Mnke Wire.
,

riTTSUURO, Oct. 6. It lb announced on
good authority that II. C. Frlck and tho
Mellon Interests, comprising the Union
Steel company, will build at once n now
$200,000 plant at Donora, on tho Monongn-hcl- a

river, to mako broom and mattress
wlro and other specialties. The Matthew
Woven Wlro Fenco company, controlled by
tho Union company, will build n" woven
wlro fenco plant to cost $100,000, with

tons dally capacity, and the ca-

pacity will double tho capacity of tho
barhed wire department by Installing
thirty-tw- o machines. Altogether the pres-
ent outlay will reach $500,000 nnd further
Improvements which tho Union Stoel com-
pany has In vlow will cost between $16 --

000,000 and $18,000,000.

POWERS AGAIN ON TRIAL

of Stnte of Kentucky
linn Another Clinuue (or

Freedom.

GEORGETOWN, Ky Oct. 6. Tho court
of appeals having granted of
Stnto Caleb Powers nnd James Howard
new trials, the caso of tho former will
bo colled hero Tuesday. Powers has been
removed from Trnnkfort to tho Jail here.
Powers was convicted over n year ago as
accessory to tho murder of William Goebol
In January, 1900, nnd sentenced to life
Imprisonment. Hownrd wns inter con-

victed of the deed nnd sentenced to be
hanged. Over sixty wltnekses hnvo been
summoned nnd it Is expected that this trial
will bo Conducted on lines entirely different
from those of last .year. It Is generally
believed that both sides have secured much
new evidence.

RAILROAD TRACKS JOINED

I'ruunyl vnnlit unit Fort Wnyne Con.
ii it I eil on mv F.lcwitcil Struct-

ure lit I'll In lull-u'- .

PITTSBURG, Oct. . Tho Pennsylvania
and the Fort Wayne tracks wero Joined to-

day over the new elevated structuro on
the Llborty street sido of tho new union
station.

At 11 o'clock traffic was suspended over
1,000 men were set to work nnd nt 7:30
train No. 15, tho Chicago express, passed
over the new elevated tracks. Soveral
trains In tho meantime wero sent through
tho Panhandle tuunel nnd back to tho
Fort Wayno by the Ohio connecting bridge.

The work today Is considered ono of the
most expeditious nnd stupendous fea'ts of
Its kind performed In recent years.

MONSOON SWEEPS THE PACK

Bccktr and Other Fait Oies Mat Their
Waterloo.

MOST SUCCESSFUL MEET IN HISTORY

StroiiK Flelil of Fn orltc In t'ouri-Iii- k

Contest SliiMtn How to Work
Jnck Fnst unit Mukc

(iooil Kills,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6. The most successful
contest for the American Waterloo cup In
tho history ot coursing In this country was
completed nt Pastime park todny when Mon-euo- n,

owned by II, O. Becker of St. louls,
put out Rocker, owned by J. II. Rosslter of
San Francisco, in the final. A big crowd
was present. The greatest Interest wai

to the Wnterloo cup stake, although
there wns some good coursing In both of
the other stakes run during the day.

Monsoon's victory wns n surprise to the
talent, nn most of them had picked some
other dog to turn the trick, Monsoon did
not show nnythlug particularly promising In
tho first two rounds, although ho won his
courses with something to spare. War- -

burton, Mountain Lion and Mnrdene were
nil picked to bent Mr. Becker's dog ami
Mountain Lion wns a hot favorite In hi
courso with Monsoon Monsoon saved him-Bc- lf

a lot of trouble by working nil of his
Jacks fast and making good kills.

Tho Waterloo handicap event resulted in
a victory for Lord Bcuzeti, owned by Mr.
Bnrtels of Danville, nnd thu runner-u- p was
Dallas, owned by R, S. Moore.

In tho contest for tho Waterloo nlnto. J.
D. Dcschaso's black bitch Society Belle
scored nn ensy win. She ran well nil
through the stnko and In the final disposed
of 'Frisco Lad polntlo:;.

LASt GAMES OF THE NATIONALS

C'hli'imo tilt em To Ml in.v lluulir ll-- e

ruble Support In Closluir
Contest of Seimon,

CIIICAOO, Oct. 6. The HCnson closed hero
todny with n miserable exhibition by the
Chicago Nationals' patched up team. Only
four hits worn made oft Hughes, hut ho
was wild nnd the comedy of errors back of
him counted for nlno runs. Attendnnce,
0,500. Score:

H.I I.E.
Pittsburg .... I in t o o o o o- -ii inChicago 10 3 01000 0-- 5S9

Left on buses: Pittsburg, 3; CIiIchko, 5.
Two-bas- o hlt: IlrariHllelil, Green. Three-lins- o

hit: Dexter. Stolen bnn-s- ; Menefee,
Menumont. Double plays; r.reen to Chiinco
to Itnymer. Sehaeffer to Menefee, Yoacer
to Wugner. Struck out By Merrltt. 1: by
Hughes, 5. I'lrst base on balls: Oft Mer-
rltt, 2; off Hughes, t. Wild pitch: Hughes.
Hit with ball: IirnnHtleld, .Merrltt, Clmnce.
Time: 1:50. Umpire: O'Duy.

Ilvenk liven nt Cliielnuiill,
CINCINNATI, Oct. 6,-- Thc National sei-fo- n

closed hero today nnd St. Louis won
the Inst game. The Cincinnati team re-
mains anchored In last place. St. Imls
played n good gnme. The crowd exprensril
Its dlsllko of Utnplro Drown in loud demon-
strations. Score, llrst gamo;

n. ii.k.
Cincinnati .... 1 lftioonn 350St. Iouls 0010000 0 0--1 SI

Earned runs: Cincinnati, 1; St. Louis. 1,
Two-bas- o hits: Wnllacc, Heeklev. Home
run: Stelnfeldt. Double plays': Padden to
Wnllneo to Itlchnrdson. Padden to Wnllnc".
First base ou ball; Off Swormsteil. 1: off
Joyce, 1. Hit by pitched ball: Hay, Krugcr.
Strtick out: Hy Kwormsted, 1; by Joyce, 2.
Tlmo: 1:30. Umpire: Hrown.

Second gnmo: n.n.F!.
St. Mills 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 3--9 1! 3
Cincinnati o 1 o o 0 0 0 23 7 5

Kiirned runs: St. Iotils, 5: Cincinnati, 3.
Two-bas- o hits; Hnrley, Padden. Homoruns; Uurkntt, Hay, Hurley. Stolen Ikisp;
Dobb?, Double plays: Corcoran to Mngoon
to Htelnfeld to Corcoran to Heck-le- y,

First basn on balls: Off Stlmmel, 2:
off IMsm.in. 1: off YrrltPH. 2 Tilt i.pitcher: Doiiovnu. Struck out; By Yerkes,
ii; by Hclsman, 2. Attendnnce, 5,500. Time:i.ij. umpire; jirnwn.

.VhMoiiiiI I.eiiKiie .Stiinillnir.
Won. Lost-- . PCPittsburg S9 49 .615

Philadelphia S3 57 .6r1
Brooklyn 79 5S .576
St. Louis 76 li; .551
Boston 69 ta .iV.il
Chicago 53 Ki .SSI
New York 52 85 ,:oi
Cincinnati 52 S7 .371

FAILS TO MAKE NEW RECORD

.lop .clnon nt Vnllsliurfr U l.'nnlile
to Lower Time for Five

.Miles.

Ni:W YORK. Oct. 6. This wns handleati
dny at tho Vnllsburg, N. J., eyolo truck
nnd 5.000 peoplo wltneHsed the sport.

In tho ten-mll- o professional sixteen men
competed. Frank Kramer winning by n
length, with tho next half dozen riders only
n few Inches apnrt, A very high wind
prevailed during nil the rnces. Summary:

Quarter-mile- , professional, handicap: J.
T. Fisher of Chlcngo (10 yards) won, a. II.
Collett of Now Haven (10 ynrds) second,
1'T.mK Kramer or i;ast orange, n. .r.
(scratch) third, Floyd Krelm of Newnrk
(30-

- ynrds) fourth. Time: 0:29
FIvu-mll- e motor paced exhibition bv Joo

Nelson: Tlmo bv miles: 1:311-- 5. 2j(M 4.B.
4:10 6:13 7:59 six and three-fift- h

seconds behind the world's ninateur exhibi-
tion paced record.

One-mll- o exhibition by Albert Champion
on motor bleyclo ngnlnst mllo record of
1:15. Time: 1:15 second trial, i:ioi-5- .

Ten-mll- n professional handicap; Frank
Krumer of East Ornngo (scratch) won. H H,
Freeman of Portland (100 yards) second,
(1. II, Collett of New Haven (100 yurds)
third, James II. Fowler of Chicago (10)
yards) fourth. Time: 23:12

SIX DAYS'

Oliltlme .n men Appear ou At of
Wnlkem ill I'lill-nili-lplil- ii.

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 7.- -A six days'
walking match was begun

after midnight this (.Monday) mornlnir In
which some of tho best known pedestrians
In tho country nro walking for fame nnd
money. Tho hall wns crowdud when tho
rneo began.

Forty-nin- e men started, nmnnsr thmbeing: John Gllek, Peter Hegelmnn, Joe
Ooddnrd, pugilist: Georgo Tracy, Gilbert
Barnes, George Noremack, Ous Oerroro,
Frnnk Hnrt. Peter Golden, George Cart-wrig- ht

nnd Jim Cnvnnnugh.
Tho first mllo was reeled off In five min

utes forty-llv- o seconds by Cnvanaugh. At
tho end of tho first half hour ten men
hod completed four and one-ha- lf miles,

Wnyue I.OM-- lit ColerlilKe,
COLHHIDGR Neb.. Oct. Tnle.

grum.) Tho Colorldgo nnd Wayne bnso hall
teams played nt Laurel yesterday for a
purso of $00. jTho gamo resulted In n vic-
tory for tho Colerldgo team. 9 to I. lint-terlo- s;

Coleridge. Nyes nnd Wood; Wnyno,
Mcintosh nnd Skein. Noyes struck out
Illineeii men uiiu .ni'iiminu six,

FnninuH llornes In l,elnKton,
LEXINGTON. Ky., Oct. 6. The stock ar-

rivals for the trotting meet today 'eclipsed
thoso of nny previous time. On Tuesd-iy- ,

the opening day, the big event will bo tho
J16.000 futurity and It will hnvo nbout Bfvcnstarters. Conservative horsemen niy it
win ud no ujicu incv. iii puiiiie eHiimutionPeter Stirling nnd Wnnlthall nro the fa-
vorites.

.Southern I'ennnut Flulil.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn.. Oct. Tho

board of directors of the Southern n.m..
Ball association met here today nnd derld-- d

to havo the annual meeting on October 12.
At this meeting tho contention for the pen-nn- nt

between Nashvlllo nnd Little Hock
Is to bo settled,

Wllltnej'n Home WIuh AhiiIii.
PARIS, Oct. C, Whitney's

Kilmarnock II. ridden bv Johnnv Helff of
America, won the Prix an Consell Miinli

of 120.0m) nt LotiKChamiiH todav over
n course of n mllo and a half. Jiirobllo
was second and La Camargo third. Eleven
inn.

Chinese Court Moves nt l.imt,
SHANGHAI, Oct. 6, A dispatch from

Slan Fu announces that tho Imperial court
has ttarted for Kal Feng.

JAPAN GROWSJVI0RE FRIENDLY

Denlli of I'reiltlent MeKluIfy llrlnm
Out l.nteiit Feeling of llevpeel

for Auierli'iiu.

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 21 -(- Correspondence
of tho Associated Press.) The tidings of
tho death of President McKlnley came as a
great shock to the foreign community, ns
well as to the entire nation, nnd the day
of tho funeral was one of general mourn-
ing, business being almost entirely sus-
pended. Tho event has called forth what-
ever still remained of the latent feeling
of friendliness for the United States, the
nntlvo papers vicing with each other In
expressions of grief and sympathy.

A subject Upon which nil the leading
Journals r.re now falling In line Is tho
movement In favor of foreign land owner-
ship. It begins to bo clearly seen that
the privilege Is nn essential prereojslto to
tho greatly desired Introduction of foreign
capital and the pressure being brought to
bear to bring about the change will doubt,
loss result In favorable legislation at the
coming session of the Diet. Japan will
then nj last be. fully' thrown open to tho
world and the final remnant of tho Influence
of the old regime will hnvo disappeared.

A reassuring sign of the breadth of pub-
lic sentiment In favor of comiuerelnl hon-
esty Is tho attitude of almost the entlte
native- - press In denouncing the nttempl of
one of the national bnnks to evndo Its
liabilities by pleading thnt Its manager,
though regularly appointed by the board of
directors, had not been properly regis-
tered.

A very serious dlMurbanco took place
Thursday last at Yokohama, the seat of
ono of the Japanese yardh. the troops being
called out to suppress n riot. Three hun-
dred blue Jackets from various ships at-

tacked n houso In (ho Yoshlwnrm district,
whero ono of their number wns nlleged
to have suffered somo grievance. Tho
pollco being summoned, tho sailors drew
knives nnd pistols. Tho nrrlvnl of the
troops, however, ciuclled thn disturbance,
but not until severe Injuries were Inflicted
upon half n dozen of tho combatants.

The arrival of Mr. Komura. the Japanese
minister to China, who Is to become minis-
ter of foreign nffnlrs In tho new cabinet,
was yesterday made tho occasion of n cor
dial welcome, Mr. Komura Is well known
In America, having been minister nt Wash-
ington. He Is a Harvard graduate.

HONOLULU STILL MOURNING

I'lun for Hon eut In McKlnley
Fnwlcrcil li Popular

HONOLULU, Sept. 30. (Correspondence
of the Associated Press.) Ever slnco the
news of tho death of President McKlnley
wns lecelvcd on September 21 Honolulu
hns worn nn appearance of mourning nnd
meetli.g has followed meeting In honor of
tho murdered president. The city hns nover
beforo shown such unanimity In closing
nnd suspending business ns It did last
Saturday, tho day set apart ns n day of
mourning nnd prayer. A movement has
been stnrtcd for tho erection of n monu-
ment by popular subscription.

The disastrous fire reported for several
weeks Ir the Hnmnkun district, Islnnd of
Hawaii, Is still raging, but tho lntost re-
ports Indicate that It is under control nnd
will not do much moro damngn unless winds
should bprlng up. The drouth continues
nnd there Is great distress throughout the
district.

MneeilonluiiN Wnnt I'roteetlnn.
4SOFIA. Ilulgarln, Oct. 6. The Mnccdonlnn

revolutionary committee held a meeting
yestcrdny to protest ngnlnst tho persecu-
tion of Bulgarians In tho district of Kas-torl- a.

Twenty thousand persons wcro pres-

ent. A resolution was ndopted railing on
tho Bulgarian government to Intervene nt
Constantinople for tho protection of Bul-

garians in Macedonia nnd demanding thnt
tho powers enforce the Berlin treaty In

order to avoid revolutions.

Klnir Kit word Will Vlalt Ireland.
DUBLIN, Oct. 7. Tho Freeman's Journal

nsserts that King Edward and Queen Alex-
andra will arrive In Dublin to attend tho
next Punlchestown races and will remain
n fortnight In Ireland, visiting Lord Lon-

donderry and the duke of Abercorn nnd
going to tho city of Belfast. Their mnjes-tle- s,

however, will not go Into tho south
ot Ireland.

Ilun Turklnli Steamer.
BERLIN, Oct. 6. Tho German Lovant

line, according to n dispatch to tho Frank-
furter Zcltung from Constantinople, has
made n provisional contract for tho pur-

chase of tho vessels ot the Aegean Steam-
ship company, tho Curtgl line, for 105,000
pounds (Turkish). Tho Curtgl lino oper
ates between' ports on tha Black and Aegean
seas.

Storm ou I'IiikIIkIi C'linnnel,
LONDON, Oct. 7. A furious gale raged

yesterday over Great Britain, tho channel,
the North sea and Belgium. Several fatali-
ties, on land nro reported as tho result ot
falling trees. Slight casualties nt sea nro
also reported. Thero was a waterspout
near Unlaid. Telegraphic and telephonic
communication wns generally Interrupted.

Aiistrnllnn Home In fiermnnr
BRRLIN, Oct. 6, The German steamer

Alcsla, Captain Knuth, hns nrrlved nt
with 400 horses nnd mules in

good condition. They nro Australian ani-
mals and considered better than the Ameri-
can for military purposes. Japan has pur-
chased them at 700 marks per head for
transport purposes.

Government Win In Illeetlnnx,
LISBON, Oct. 6, Tho Parllomentary gen-

eral elections wero held todny. It Is
that they have resulted In n Inrgo

majority for tho present government. It
Is believed negotiations aro under foot for
tho opening of customs rotations between
Cnpe Colony nnd Lourenzn Marquez.

XiilirclilNt A r rent ril In Home,
ROMK, Oct. ". Glnvlnovltch, nn anarch-

ist, who recently arrived hero from a,

hns been arrested. He bnd been
heard to threaten the lives of the pope
and of Cardlnnl Rnmpolln, pontifical sec-

retary of state. Boschlerl, another an-

archist, has been arrested In Milan.

SOUTH DAKOTA MAN KILLED

J, W. Krinith of Diikolu City I'oiiuil
tvltli Skull I'riietureil on

Top of tnek fur.

CHICAGO, Oct. 6, J. W. Griffith, a hnrso
dealer from Dakota City, S. D., was found
todny with his skull fractured on top of n
stock cur In the ynrds at Fifty-firs- t, street.
Ho died'' whllo being taken to a hospital.
Griffith Is supposed to havo been stru"k
while pnsslng under tho viaducts near the
yards.

IHIlNliurur SIku I'lnjern,
PITTSBURG, Oct. 6.Nnt withstanding

the secretlviiiirss of thn Pittsburg ball ci thmanagers It cm be stated tonight that two
American league players who will b mem-
bers of the locnl team next season nre
Catcher Hnrry Smith of thn Philadelphia
team and Shortstop Conroy of Milwaukee
The men were both dlssatltitird with their
treatment In tho American league and tholrsigned contructu uro now hold by

OHIO PAYS FINAL TRIBUTE

8ea anil Enlighten of the State Ilold
McKinUy yembrlal Sirrlces. tJ

THOUSANDS HEAR HIS PRAISES SPOKEN

Wnvtiltmtnn I'iMior of Hem! Pre mltletit
Join In tin. itilree Virtues

Tim! .Mnke Meiuoi- - .Mont

Ih'iir

(
WASHINGTON. Oct. fi.-- sons nnd

daughters of the Into President MrKlnley's
nntlvo state of Ohio who nro now residents
of Washington today paid a last public
tribute to the memory ot their dead

governor nnd president by n
meeting In Chase's opern house.

Tho gathering was under tire nusplces
of tho Ohio Republican association, but
wns not confined to Ohloans. About 5,000
persons were present. Tho decorations
were appropriate to the occasion. Tho
Marino liaud played while stationed on
the stage dlrertly under a largo crayon
portrait of President --McKlnley, which wns
draped In folds of black, the whole sur-
rounded by an Immense American flag.

The meeting wns presided over by Colonel
J. N'. Brlghnm. assistant secretary of agri-
culture, liov. Dr. J. .1. Mulr delivered tho
Imocntlnn. Addresses Wero mndo by Rev,
Frank M. Bristol, pastor 'of tho Metropoli-
tan church, whb'h the president attended
while In Washington; Judge Thnmns II.
Anderson. Hon. Atphour.o Hart. Hon. D. K.
Wntson and Simon Wolf nt Washington

The speeches wVre full of expression
of love and hrnor' for the memory of Mr
McKlnley rtnd dwelt on the virtues and
qualities which hail endeared him to tho
people. Several of the speakers look oc-

casion to denounce the nnnrchlsts In un-

measured terms and mhlsed that drat tic
measures be taken ngnlnst thorn.

Letter from Dr. Mnnii.
An Interesting feature of the meeting

was tho rending of n letter from Dr. M. 1), 1
Mann, one ot the president's physicians, to J
T. M. Sullivan, tho secretary of tho nssocla- -
Hon, ns follows:

BUFFALO. Kept. 26, IHU.-- T. M. Sulllvnn,
Ii,-.- My Doar air; Ad President McKln-
ley wns dying I Mood behind n screen In
his room nnd honrd him nay his last woi'iIh.
Ills wife enme Into thu mom and ho said
to her; "Gilodbxe, nil; goodbye, It Is God
way. Ills will bo done, not ourn." Thorn
was some further conversation with hN
wifo In tho way of leave-takin- but tlila
could not bo repented. An hour later ho
said to his wife; "Nearer, My God, to
Thee, e'en though It bo u cross, has been
my constant prayer." Ho tried to say v, A
something more, but I cotild not catch It.
1 gave out nt the tlmo the llrst nentenre as
being the most appropriate to bo reinetn-bore- d

its his Inst words. wroto them
down nt tho time, so that thero run bo
no iiuestlon about It. Yours very truly,

M. 1). .MANN
A letter wns rend from President Ronso-tc- lt

regretting his Inability to bo present.

iOT II IS IIAIIt ltFIC.

Wnn Perfectly Until When He Mnrteil
to I'se XrwIini'N llerplelile,

Frederick Mamioll, Mnrylnnd1 block, Butte,
Mont,, bought u bottle of Nowbro's Herpl-cld- o

April 6, 1S00, and began to uso It for
entire baldness. In twenty days, ho snys,
ho had hair all over his head and on July
2 ho writes; "And todnj' my hnlr Is ns
thick nnd luxuriant us nnyono could wish."
Nowbro's 1 lor pic Iilc works on nn old prin-
ciple nnd ivlth n now discovery destroy tho
enusn nnd you romovo tho effect. Herpl-cld- o

destroys tho germ that causes dandruff,
falling hnlr ami tlnslly baldness, ho thnt
with tho cnusc gone thn effect cannot re-

main. Slops falling hnlr nt onco and starts
tho new growth In u week.

To Cross fteeitu In Nmull Hunt.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.. Oct.

William AttdreWM, thn veteran mariner, left
here todny lor F.urope In his t, "Tha
Dark Secret." Accompanying blm on thn
trip Is his young wife, whom ho married
n, few dnys ngo. The captain ts in
reach the ICngllsh channel In twelve weekH.
In the boat wcro provisions for four
months.

Ilestruetl ve SlnrniK In .liipnu.
TACO.MA. Wash.. Oct. 6. Steumer nrt- -

vlces nre that tho eiiHRt nt KnziiEii, northern
Japan, litis ueeu yisiteu ny ui'itv.v gates,
wrecKing nsiiing tinats. Twelve Pouts,
with total crows of seventy-fou- r, nro mlsn- - a
lug. Heavy ralna rniiHcd nn overflow of '
the rivers of Hoknaldo. watdilni; away 60
house and submerging tunny villages.

GRANDMA'S REMEDY.

When Grandma wns si Girl
I Tor mother pu'p Hor Howns KllxiP

when Him liuil n colli or cntiRli, whooping
rotiRli, or croup. Jt was the bout modi- - v
olnti known then, nnd It In tho host
now. Seventy yours of titucis lias cBtnli-Hulle- d

Its merits. Hold ovorywliero find
money Intel; If It does not cure.

For sale by Sltormnn & McConnell
Druf Co., Oinnlin.

.VMUSUSIUXTJi.
--)

BWD'S THEATER I .KrVn.
TONMJIIT Hilfi Also Tuesday, Chnrli'4

Frohmnn Presents
ANNIE RUSSELL

In It Mnrnhnll'n comedy of romance, "A.
HOYAL FAMILY." Prices: Brtxc-H- , 2; first
three rows orchestra, !: bnlanco lower lloor
except hiHt four rows, $1.50; lust four rows,
$1; IlrHt two rows balcony, jl; balnnco front;
balcony, "St, rear balcony, We, gallery, 23c,

Friday evoulng. Oct. II -- Just ono perform-- a
nee-Tl- ll'l CASI.MI (illtl, The original

New York and Minimi production In Hn
entirety will bo presented in thin city Prlceu

.'3c, Wlc, 51, hems on kuio iveiinesuay.

Telephone 1531,

Mntlnee- Sunday. Wi'dhi-sdn- nnd Saturday,
at 'J. 15. HvenfiiK, nt 8;16.

Ileum mill (letelte I'mvell Ai

Co, The Sin mix Mux .Mllllnn At

Slilelil Mfiupliln Keiilieily St Mi-

lliard Uiinrtette AuKlo ortoii Tim
Klnoilrome.

I'liicns me, s.io Axn r.uc.
"

Orent. Big Crowd! Great, Big Show'
Waco's Trocadio I T,cr.,0Na

MATIMHl i'tllM V Hie. Btle.
Kntlie Week Fxceptlng Saturday Kvonlni?

"ROSE SYOELL'S LONDON BELLES"
The hit of tho yearTwo big Burlesques
MatehlehH Olio Pi tty Choristers Kvcnluu
prices; 10c, 0c, 30c, Sinoko if you llku


